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All the News that' s fi t to Bark...

Glad i ato r Vo lunteers Need ed

100 PYRS AND COUNTING
For this year we have already reached the milestone of 100
rescues and we are on track to reach potentially 200 by the end
of 2016. It has been quite a busy summer and it was hard to keep
up. Our intake team had a number of surprise calls. Also our taxi
team did their best to keep up and organize the transportation
for our new GPRA members in order to get them checked out by
our vet and settled with a foster.
It is such a joy to see our Gentle Giants transforming into beautiful
Pyrs after they have been pampered by our fosters. You can
experience this first hand at one of our adoptions days.
After our last newsletter we had some new interest in fostering
one of our Pyr's. If you are still thinking about fostering or even
potentially adopting one of our dogs please don't hesitate and
contact us. You can fill out a volunteer or adoption application on
our website or email us at info@greatpyratlanta.com.
Of course you can also support us in other ways. If you shop at
Kroger on a regular basis please register GPRA with your Kroger
card. GPRA receives donations from Kroger based on your
purchases. However, the Kroger Community Rewards expires
ever y year at the beginning of September. So please be sure to
sign-up or renew your community rewards with GPRA.
Amazon offers a similar donation program. If you sign-up and shop
at Amazon Smile GPRA also receives a percentage of your
purchases as donation at the end of a quarter. Detailed
instructions in registering for both programs are included in this
newsletter.
We really do appreciate the efforts from all of our volunteers and
supporters. Without them we would not be able to accomplish
what GPRA has achieved so far.
If you just want to learn more about GPRA, the Great Pyrenees
breed or our volunteer work, just stop by at one of our upcoming
adoption days. It's usually a lot of fun to chat with one of our many
volunteers or meet our Gentle Giants. I have heard about love at
first sight more than once.

GPRA is once again attending an Atlanta
Gladiators game on
Saturday November 5th, 2016 at the Infinity
Energy Arena (formerly Gwinnett Civic
Ce nte r). Join us to help promote GPRA and
help raise some money for our Gentle
Giants.
Well behaved Great Pyrenees are ver y
welcome to attend. Volunteers are needed
from 5:30 PM to 8:00 PM.
For more information or to volunteer please
email Lori at rlaimhof@yahoo.com.

Co ngratulati o ns

DON'T FORGET ADOPTION DAY ON
SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17 TH
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 1 ST
As always, we thank you
for your support!

-Journey

Gidget has recently earned her AKC Canine
Good Citizens award. She is now working on
qualifying with a therapy dog group so she
can go into a nearby nursing home for visits.
She loves, loves, loves to be petted and is a
very calm soul.
During the photo session Gidget mentioned:
"I would love to visit some older folks a
couple of times a month to provide them

Pagi ng Dr Clari ce

company and cheer them up."
Congratulations on your achievement Gidget.
I hope there was an extra special treat for
that.
Do I perhaps see a special GPRA therapy
dog group on the horizon?

A Pyrs Po em

We have heard that Clarice (aka Licorice) has been training quite
successfully as a therapy dog and is now visiting little patients in
the Pediatric section of the Children's Healthcare of Atlanta at
Egleston hospital on the Emor y campus. Clarice is now officially
registered as a ser vice dog and together with her badge (which
shows DOCTOR in big green letters) is making her rounds. She
makes quite an impression on the little patients and gets asked if
she can stop by and visit them. Clarice even got a special call
the other day to attend a little patient who loved dogs but was
really scared. With her ver y calm nature Clarice is a welcome
guest at the hospital.
Congratulations on this pawsome achievement. Keep up the
smile and make us Pyr's proud.

To Pee,
or not to Pee.
That, is the question.
Shakespyr
Mayo r Duke Reelected

Why I Can (no t) Fo ster A Great Pyrenees
You might remember the breaking news

from two years ago. No? Who can forget
Duke. He was elected mayor with 12 votes in
the 2014 election.
You guessed it. Duke was just reelected for
his third year-long term. At this time Duke
the Gentle Giant is the only dog that has ever
been elected mayor in America. He proudly
ser ves the people in Cormorant, a tiny town
in Western Minnesota with about 1,000
residents.
We have no idea what his campaign
promise s were but who can resist such a
sweet face. Congratulations are in order.
You can read the full story from WDAY 6
right here.

Suppo rt GPRA whi le Sho ppi ng

And there are certainly more reasons why you can (not) foster a
Gentle Giant like you might have a wet nose ever yday when you
come home from all the sweet kisses or that you are feeling hot
because your Gentle Giant snuggles up with you on the couch.
If this persuaded you to foster one of our Gentle Giants please
visit the GPRA website and fill out a foster application. And
please remember, that GPRA is supporting you ever y step of the
way especially if you are a first-time foster.

Kroger donates a portion of shopper's
purchases quarterly. In case you have not
already
registered
please
go
to krogercommunityrewards.com.
Be sure to have your Kroger Plus card
handy. GPRA's NPO number is 55285.
This
program expires
every
year on
September 1st. So please re-register right
away. Otherwise GPRA might not receive
donations from Kroger.

Pyr o f the Mo nth
Hi, my name is
Clyde, and I am a
2 year old boy
who
came
to
GPRA
because
my family has
some
major
health issues they
have to deal with
and knew they
could not give me
the
time
and
attention. GPRA had made a promise to me that they would
find me a wonderful and forever home. I love spending my

Who does not love to shop online at Amazon?
They even deliver your Pyr's favorite food and
snacks right to your door. Just Pawsome. And
Amazon donates a portion of your purchases to
your charity of choice.
Signing-up is as easy as 1-2-3. Just go to
smile.amazon.com.
1. Login with your Amazon email and

time outside taking in all sights, however, I am also a cuddle
bug and like my belly rubs and the comforts of air
conditioning. I am currently in a wonderful foster home
where I am sharping up my house skills so that I will be the
best me when you take me home. I love playing with
children and I am good with other dogs as long as I get to
call the shots. As I get more settled in with my foster family,
more information will be available and I hope I am the
perfect match for you.
If you are interested in adopting me, please contact GPRA
today.

password.
2. Search and select "Great Pyrenees
Rescue of Atlanta Inc".
3. All done here.
Be sure you always shop at Amazon at
smile.amazon.com to ensure that GPRA gets
donations from your purchases. Don't worry,
they even remind you about it.

GPRA Speci al Ops

DEAR JOURNEY . . .
An a dvic e c o lumn fo r , by a nd a bo ut Gr ea t Py r enees
De a r Jo u r ne y @ gr e a t p y r a t la nt a .c o m

Dog Safety Tips
Since July was National Pet Safety month we wanted to remind
ever yone what treats or substances can be potentially dangerous
for our Gentle Giants. Of course this is not an all-inclusive list and
if you are concerned about a specific treat please check with your
vet first.
Hey neighbor. What's cooking?
Oh, my steak is ready? I'll hop right over.

ADOPTIONS

Congratulations to all the lucky pups who
found their furever homes.
July
Jethro, Nellie A, Hershel, Sienna
Gandalf, Cleopatra, Garbo
Zoey C, Contessa, Peach
Vixen, Indigo
TOTAL RESCUED: 1085+
~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~*~

Ma rk Your Ca lenda rs
Adoption Day

Saturday, September 17th
Saturday, October 1st
11:00am - 1:00pm
PetSmart in Dunwoody
If you are looking meet a specific dog during
adoption day, please contact us at
info@greatpyratlanta.com ahead of time to
ensure that the Gentle Giant is present.

PYRs are PAWSOME . . .

What sign?

Let go, come on.

Wow, back up. The boss needs his
beauty sleep.

As you can see the listing also shows rawhide treats. In general it
is best to obser ve your dog while eating rawhide treats. Some of
our furr y friends sometimes forget to chew thoroughly and a
rawhide treat could end up as a choking hazard.
If you are concerned about rawhide treats for your Pyr take a look
at these 28 possible alternatives.

Give me a smooch

Mommy, I broke the pony.

Stay safe and enjoy the rest of your summer and the upcoming fall
season.
Writing this column for the Pyr-nation and tr ying to give some
advice and information and share experiences of our brother and
sister giants is a lot of fun and ver y rewarding. So, keep the
questions coming!
--Journey
E-mail

your

most

pressing

questions

and

concerns

to

Journey

at

DearJourney@greatpyratlanta.com. Journey's advice is not intended to take the
place of the expert care of your veterinarian nor of an experienced professional dog
trainer. When in doubt, always consult a trained professional.

CONNECT WITH GPRA

Yummi. Pre-dinner snack.

GPRA Info rmati o n & Li nks . . .
Volunteer - Donate
Foster - Dog Walking
Intake Team - Store
Available Dogs
Apply to Adopt

